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Ë -'r "',r .r"\è/ @tJ LìFII{ANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
(* 

For Council Action Items 

ljellvcr original to l"i tancial Plannins I)ivisior¡ R
l. Name of Initiator 2. Telepllo¡e No. 3. Bureau/Offlrce/Oept 
Winston Sandino 503-823-5767 PBOT/PMD 

5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Submitled to Comrnissionerb offiõ 
March 3, 2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:natr Febluary 19,2010 

l)lleg+9tiqn litle: *Authorize Inrergovernmenral Agreeme¡rt with the porrland Development Commission to provide Ur.ban
Renewal Funds for the construction of the N. Rosa parks way Improvements within
 the Interstate Corridor Urban Renewal Area(Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: Authorize Intergovernmental Agreement with the portland Development commission(PDC) to provide urban Renewal Funds for the construction of the N. Rosa Parks way Improvements within the rnterstate co'idorUrban Renewal Area (ICURA). 

Is ALL the Revenue 
31d/or Expense a part of flre current year's budget?


SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 
then go to Step #5.If NO, com 3 & 4. For modÍfications to bud 

3) Revenue:
 
will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. No new revenue other thãn what has been budgeted.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for he expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the currentfiscal year as well o, ,orl, infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseínclude the local contribution or match requ.ired) ("If there is aþroiect estimate, please identify the level of conJirlence.,,)
PDC will fund the project with Interstate urban Renêwal Funds. Level of confidence is moderate, project design has been
completed and is ready for construction.
 

Staffïnq Req uirements : 
5) Wil any posÍtions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they wítt be part-time, full-time, i¡*¡tud term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NO 

6) WiU positions be created or eliminated infuture years a result of this tegislation? NO
^s 

complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed.
7) chanqe in Apnropriations (If the accompanying ordinance qminds the budget please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to ie loodei by accounting. Indicate"new" in Center Code column if new center needs to be created. (Ise additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Center Commitment ltem Functional Area Funded Program Grant Amount 

KK 2-11-10 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 




